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PENTTBOM

: ffiffiffi$ To provide FBIHQ questions t-o be passerJ t'o tre
regarding TVJOHDAR ABDULi AH

Los Angeles International Airport. (L.AX) -;icler:.
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Reference: ffii '+*"0*,,.1I lj ,;. {ffit}i.l*xi,rjr.s,, 
,)}fi,$; 
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Details t lffi In early 2004, EBI Los Angeles beqlan ::ev.-l er.ring
PENTTBOM leads and related investigations. ilhe pr-lrLrose of the
investigation was to identify 9/77 hijacker:'. llh"rlec -\I*lvlihdar
(AL-MIHDHAR) and Nawaf A1-Hazmi's (AL-.lAZl'f -- ) (American Airlines
#11 that crashed into the Pentagon) whereab:,uls in Los Angeles
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To:
Dn.I\C .

nterterrorism Erom: Los Angeles
t2/01 /2006

for a two week period between 0l/75/2000 and 02/A4/2000, and to
identify individuals in Los Angeles who assisted them"

W nuring the investigation, EBf^LA identified rrideo
surveillance footage from Los Angeles Internaiional Airport (tAX)
security cameras for 06/70/2000. Depicted on the video
surveillance footage are AL-HAZMI, AL-MIHDHAR and San Diego
Subject and 9/L7 Material Witness MOHDAR ABDULLAH
ffiffilAIsoonthevideoaretwootherindividualswho
appear in the security line before AL*HAZMI/ AL-MII-IDHAR/ ABDULLAH
and an individual possibly identified as Yemeni National, HANf
SAEEDW.ThetwootherindividuaISappearinIine
approximately one and half minutes before the group of four.
One of the two indi-viduals has been possibly identified as Yemeni
NationaIRAMEZNoAMANWwhiletheotherindividual
remains unidentified. Eootagte of the video depicts the
individual who is possibly identified as SAEED exitr nq the
security tine *...i.,g a biue Los Angeles o6dg6EE-T55e6ETTf-uat,
holding what may be a camera and possibly conducting
reconnaissance of the security che6fpo-i-ntr.*"*"..."""..--___=\**_

ffim At the present time, it is unsubstantiated that SAEED
and NOAMAN are indeed the individuals depicted in the LAX security
video.

ffi r" order to identify the UNSUBS in ihe 06/LO/2OOO
LAX Video and determine if the hijackers had a support network
in Los Angeles, Los Angeles is reviewing San Diego payphone
connections to Los Angles; Los Angeles connections to Malaysian
and Thailand payphones that Al-Qaeda operatirres used in 2000;
and reviewing LAX parking records for every single car that passed
through LAX on 07/15/2000 (the day the hijackers arrived) and
06/10/2000 (the day KhaIed AL-Mihdhar departed LAx).

ffi ro date, Los Angeles investigation has not deter:mined the
true identiEies of the UNSUBS in the 06/70/2000 LAX Video.

W on 77/0_!_/-2995 San Diego advised thac San Diego Union
Tribune Reporter had been in contact wrth San
Diego twice (09/29/2006 and l0/03/2406) about
her -emEffiLLAH . ffiffi&tffii told e&iffiiffiffiqfi i$fffiffi ttrat
aRnTlT,T,AH i n f ormcri her the T,AX rri cieo corroborate-s whal-, Ahrdullah IABDULLAH informed her the LAX video corrobora'ues'*'wiib
previously told the FBI. Also, ABDULLAH stated that the other
individual in the video was either a friend of al Ha-zra.t or aI Uihdhar;
and, was residing in Los Angeles at that time (06/7A/2000) " ABDULLAH
advised that he was introduced to this individual on a previcus occasion
when thls individual traveled to San Diego to visit" This individual

ffiffixffiffi
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terterr*risr* Fr*m: L*s Anqeles
:ffim|ww" 13/0?120s6

was residingr in tr *s Angeles and t]:e t*rr: hijackers knel+ hi-ra prior ta hi-s
visit tc, San }iego.

k "i::Lli.: ,$$ i,"= Angeles initiat-e{:"tffi} to identify
the $t{SUBs i}{?tre LAX Yide*; and, to identify individuals in Los Angeles
who m*y have assisted the hijackers rxirile they rxere in tos AnEeles frcrn
CI1/l-51?*** t* 02/04/?CIs0. The inf*n:"rati*n provid*d by ABDUILJIH tcr
a{ffimffi, supports the theory that" Abdull-ah sret at least *ne individual
in"to6'"Angeies whc knew the hijackers. AB}{IIrL&FIis c*trenents to Wfi,q;;i
are sigir:rif icant " Arr intervierr of ABDULI,AIi could pr*vide suhstantial
leads i*O inte:-ligence for the capti*n*d investigati*ns. *}so' a5i

intervieu may help ldentify individuals wlr* assisted th* hijackers"
Th*se individuats may stil1 be in 1,*s Angeles"

l,pll$ e" intervier* of Abdullah r*i1l do n* harm. ite is &ware
of the fac:oHlie FEl is int*rested in hjru andn the exislence of the LAX
video is public.

i$ffi rt is respectful-ly requested FBIHQ give cansiderat"l-*n t*
having * r"silflos Angieles represeitative tn location during the next ffiSi
lnter-fiew wilh AB*ULLAH. I* *annot be averetated that an interview,
with .&.BilELLeff may be the oa3-y way to determine vrho the IINSIIBS _{
are- These individuaI"s are aclst pr*ba.I:3-y ,lltr*Qaeda aperati-ves and'
may sti3.1 be in the $ttited $tates.

$ffi i*" Angel*s suhnits tire fal-lowing ry:estians to F?"passed
to ffi tor"='ffibUllex regarding the connections that he and the trijackers
frad*iffLos Anqeles; thi circiunstances and identities of the UI{SUBS in
the 06/1$l?00S IAX Video:

I. lShat mc,nLh did y*u take Khated the fj-rst time to LAX ta *hangie
his tickel?
? - Eilhu accompanied you t:n this trip?
3. !Sh* drove t* the ai-rPcrt?

4. l{}rsse car did you take?

5" Hhere ,*id you park? {In a structure *r street/ureler parking}

6. $here else did y*tl go in L05 Ang*les? !{ho did ysu meet uith?
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D^.I\E .

Count erterrorism From: Los Angeles
t2/01 /2006

1. During the time you accompanied Khaled to Los Angeles and LAX
before he left the United States to visit his famiJ-y in June of
2000 a) approximately what time did you leave San Diego and b)
what time did you arrive in Culver City? c) Did you make any stops
along the way? d) Did you visit anyone along the way?

B. Whose car did you drive from San Diego to Los Angeles?

9. Who else knew that you were accompanying Nawaf and Khaled to
Los Angeles?

10. Upon your arrival in Culver City, did you go to King Eahad
Mosque (KEM)? V[ho did you meet there? V{ho did Khaled and Nawaf
know there? Who did Khaled and Nawaf call when they got to Culver
City? Where did you eat dinner? Where else did you visit in CuIver
City? ![ho came to see you, Nawaf anci Khaled in your motel room?
Did they stay the night with you?

11. Account for your day, from the time you woke up to your arrival
at LAX when you dropped Khaled off for his trip"

12. Whose car were you in when you went to the 3i rport with Khaled
and Nawaf? Who else was with you?

13. Vrlhere was the car parked? (Inside a parkinq structure or on
the street/meter parking?)

74. Did anyone meet you at the airport?
15. Did you walk Khaled to the gate for his trip? How long- did
you stay inside the terminal?

76. Did you see Khaled board the airplane?

71. How long did you stay in the terminal af1-er Khaled boarded
the plane?

18. When did you leave the airport? (Was it
plane left the gate?)
19 . Where did you gto af ter leaving LAX?

before or after Khaled's

Did you gto to KFM?

20. If ABDULLAH identifies the individuals in the A6/70/2000
Video, who else knew this person/people?

2L. Who was your contact in Los Angeles for obtaining false
identification? Who did you know in Buena Park?
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To: Counterterrorism Erom: Los Angeles
Da.I\E . t2/01 /2006

LEAD(s):

Set Lead 1: (Action)

COI]NTEBTERRSR]SM

AT I^]ASHINGTSN, DC

&ffi At Coordinate with ffiffi and

Set Lead 2: (Action)

COUNTERTERRORISM

AT WASHINGTON, DC

WAtffi:ReviewandpaSScaptionedquestionstoW.
Request qiving consideiation to allowing EBI-Los Angeles on location
in coordination with Wto a future interview with Mohdar Abdullah.

Set Lead 3: (Info)

COI]NTEBTEBBQE]SM

AT WASH]NGTON, DC

At ffi*$: Provided for your informationo read and
clear.

Set Lead 4: (Info)

SAN D.LEGO

AT SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

W Provided for your informaLion, read and clear"

Set Lead 5: (Info)
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To: Counterterrorism Erom: Los Angeles
Re: 72/01 /2006

W

W Provided for your information, read and clear"

Set tead 6: (Info)

WM

W Provided for your information, read and clear-

..
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